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Why ! Army Mom Hat Itamnkt In lb M
nit Why It Would Ha Wall to llava Oaa

Within Thraa MIIm ul lw.Bra.tar.
Hum.thliig ter KalarprlM to im,

Wo have a regular srmy or 25,000 man, d.
vidua Into forty regiments, of which twenty-liv- e

re Infantry, ton cavalry and flvn artil-
lery. The artillery are stationed on our aaa
coast engaged In keeping In order our obso-la- le

fortifications and gun ; and In familiar-Irln- g

themselves with the use of eleotrlo
Minns, torpedoes, A a, upon which we mut
tall bark In rate of an attack liy foreign
power. The cavalry are all wort of ttie Miss-
issippi, on the iiaatern and western slopes of
the Rockies, where thnlr prfMnnoa will be
necessary until the Isst tribe of I ndlana ahall
have bon radioed to beggsry and seinl-bar-ba- r

ism. The twenty-fiv- regiments of in
fantry have been like the cavalry, on the

frontier, garrisoning the forte, furnl.h-In-

the backbone of lighting column and
the polnta of support for .coaling parties and
exploring expedition.

Hut now the role that they have tilled re
well I nsrrowlnftthersllroadsthey protected
lu their growth, the town thy shielded In
their Infancy, the settlers for whom they
marked out road and built bridge these
are new factor. In the problem. The town
ha replaced the strongly garrlaoned post, the
railroad usurps the place of the long, duaty
coin in ti of ilow but relentless "walk heaps,"
and the general anttllng up el the country
hen done away with snouting and oxplorlng
expedition.

Why, then, are the Infantry .till on the
plains? Because the governiuent own no
sites for garrisons In the Kant, and Congress
I reluctant to appropriate money to buy land
while the public domain In the West I atlll
unoccupied.

Carlisle btrracks, In Cumberland county,
thla state, waa once occupied a a cavalry
acbool, but was abandoned soon after th
war for the reason that all our cavalry and
Infautry were then ueeded In the Indian
country. 8 luce then the army has had no
training acbool for cavalry recruits ; the men
being sent direct to the front to pick up
training a best they could In actlvo service.
Thl. year, hnwuvor, an appropriation of t200,-00- 0

Iim tioon made to build quarter ter a cav-
alry school at 1'ort I'.lley, Kansas

Tho citizens of Chicago, haunted by the
poctre of Anarchy, have recently preaonted

to the United State a alto fora large military
pout near their city, A large post I also
anon to lie built In Denver. The proper
di.trlhutlnn et these posts would certainly
eaubll.h one In the populoua Kastern eeo-tlo- n

of the country, conveniently near the
seatxsurd cities, with their great federal In-

terests. Lancaster I admirably altusted for
audi location. It I fortunately free from
any fear of domnstic violence; but Its
citizens are determined that In these pro-
gressive times It sbsll not lose the toreuiost
position It lias alwsys held In the matter of
wealth and material prosperity.

Ijet u try a few tigurea : We should have
a regiment, at leait, of Infantry -- Coil men.
These men would probably iend the most
of their pay. In town or county ; the smount
of money put In clicutatlon In this way
would be In round numbers flo,noo per
inonlli ; IIJO.INH) per annum. Tbenllloers for
tbolr servant., the lool, fuel, furniture,
clothing, suppiie, An, would certainly add
K.0,000. To this iiiu.t be addtd the coat et
Hour, Ined and fuel for ivx) men ; ami the
value of articles needed for the use of the
post In repslr and preservation of property
ad In care of ground., Ac.
The building, erected for a regimental post

would boeleteu setanf quarters ; two story
brick buildings 'to ny loe leet; one hospital,
fifteen double brick cottage, giving 10 sets of
quarters for olllces ; two brick htoru hou.es --

stories high, "0 by ItHI foot ; hdiiMrter build-
ing, reading rooi.i, cha)l, A a, school room,
bakery, stahltis, outhouse., An; contlng say
tloo.ooii to .tart with.

The only thing likely to be required from
the citizen of Lancaster is s suita-
ble site and sulllclent Interest in
the matter to stimulate their ropresen -
tatlves at Washington to activity in secur-
ing a share of the "barracks and quarters "
appropriation lor "Lancaster lUr racks."

It is only a question of situation ; these
quarters must be built In some Western
town if not st Lancaster; as the tents, the
mud huts, and the log cabins In which our
troops have been temporarily sheltered on
the frontier are being rapidly replaced with
substantial buildings.

As to the site ; It should be within three
miles of Centre Square on a street car or rail-
way line or capable of being no connected
with town ; It should atlord a tills range of
one thousand yards, a tolerably level space
for the buildings with room near It for
small level parade ground and ground for
manii)uvrlng, which latter may be uneven
and broken. Good water and healthful situa-
tion are of course essential!, abade trees are
unnecessary, as these will have to be planted
In position where they are required.

Why should not Lancaster lake a lead In
tbta matter ? Let the Board of Trade and all

publlo spirited men think It over. 1 he site
of Newport barracks, Kentucky, now In the
heart of Cincinnati (for Newport, Covington
and Cincinnati are one) waa donated to the
national government by private citizen
and, (aawe understand) with the condition
attached, that whenever the government
ceased to use the ground as a military station
the property should revert to the helra of the
Taylor estate.

r New Military itat ton..
From the Army and Navy Beglster.

Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars having been
aet apart by the secretary of the war for a new
cavalry barracks at Fort Myer, near Washing-
ton, the quartermaster's department is en-

gaged In preparing plans for the same. The
work will be begun during the autumn and
the post will aa rapidly aa possible be enlarged.
It will certainly become In time a

post.
Usneral Nberldan and Colonel Itlnnt have

returned from an Inspection trip to Obloago
and Cincinnati. While In the former city
General Hberldan conferred with thedlitrlot
attorney regarding the title to the now mili-
tary alte north of Chicago, and waa assured
that In a short time everything would be all
right. At Cincinnati, notwithstanding the
Intense beat, General Hherldan inspected the
twelve sites which have been ottered for
aale to the government for the new barrack,
and will shortly nuke bla reoommendatlon
to the secretary of war aato which will be
moat desirable.

Ttis Basks Calls on for a It.port.
The controller of the currenoy has oalled

upon the national banks for a report of their
condition at the close of business on August
L The Information la expected to be particu-
larly valuable aa showing how the banks art
prepared to meet the approaching dsmaods
for lunda to move the crops. AH banks that
failed toasnd In reports under the last call
wltbln the time apeclded by law were fined.
Political pressure waa brought to bear In
several, oases to obtain a remission of the
penalties, but the controller would not ooa-a-

to any such arrangement.

Aa Able Betel Maaagsr.
Lancaster la not willing to yield to Hart

ford the honor referred to It by the following
clipping from the New York World :

Few occupations are left in wblob men are
the only competitors, tllss Bessls Appal, of
Hartford, Conn., leased the Bay View house
al Nantucket WW season, and turn sbowa
gnaitWUsMKlWtM

fO MABVH TO Mt. VBBTBA.
Bstt.ryA, alias Strand Brigade, to Lsavaths

Oar. at Kllibtht.B.
KuzAtiKTiiTown, Augnst 3 llsttery A,

of the Hecond Brigade, with all Its artillery
and horses, will take a special train on the
Pennsylvania railroad at Hist and Market
atresia, Philadelphia, next Krlday evening.
The command will be landed at this place,
which Is eleven miles from the division
camping grounds at ML Gretna. From this
point the line of inarch will be taken up
towards the camp on Saturday morning.

During the recent storms considerable prop-
erty waa damaged In this vicinity. The Hood
carried away hundred of boards from the
brick kiln of J, C. Keener, a new pump and
destroyed more then I2.(kki green bricks.
Mr. Keener's loss wilt reach nearly f.'iOO.

Last week Mr. John Hostler, with Walt A
Hhand, Lancaster, spent a day In town
among friends, and In the Interest of the

Ancient K nights of the Mystic Chain." A
gentleman here la attending to the matter,
and this week It Is thought that an organiza-
tion will be enacted.

Hev. H. M. Koeder.of the Iterormedchurrb,
and Kev. J. T. Fleegal, of the Bethel church,
of thla place, are away on vacation.

Mr.Jacob Hummel Is away for several days,
visiting Mt Gretna and at Lancaster.

A great many esses of whooping cough are
In this vicinity at present.

A VAIUfVL AVVIDBKT.

A Hoy'. Ann plsrcwd by an Iron Moos at lilt-n.r- 's

Prolan! War.hoaao,
Tuesdsy afternoon about balf-pas- t tlve

o'clock aa Taylor Mowery, an eight year-ol-

son of Sylvester Mowery, met with a serious
socldsnt In miner's warehouse. He was In
company with Frank le Withers, who Is em-

ployed there, when some one called out
"there's a man raining." Young Mowery be-

came frightened and got iin the team
of the elevator, with the intention
of Jumping down to the floor of the
elevator. In doing so he fell, and
In bla fall a large .harp hook sus--

pended from a rope, caught him under the
right arm near the shoulder, and entering
the under part of the arm pierced It through
and through. The little fellow, with great
presenoeol mind, seized the rope with his
left hand and tilled himself until he had dis-
engaged the hook, and thou he fell to the
lloor of the elevator. III. lather, who 1 em-

ployed In the Pennsylvania freight depot,
near by, was Immediately made acquainted
with the accident, and carried the boy to his
home, 211 North Mulberry street, whore he
waa sttended by Dr. Davis. The wound in
the arm Is a very serious one, snd It la feared
the boy wss hurt Internally by bis fall.

Th. southern Marker.
A meeting of those Interested In the organ-

ization of a Southern market was held st the
Fountain Inn hotel this morning; and the
committee appointed on Saturday to prepare
books to receive stock subscriptions reported
by banding In a nuinberof blank books with
an appropriate beading for subscribers to
append their names aud amounts. The
par value of the shares la to be fifty dollars
each snd the entire fV,000 capital Is to be
subscrllttd before any ts paid In. The move
uient baa excited much Interest among the
farmers from south, east and west of the city
and many et them announce their purpose to
take stock. When It Is remembered that as
many a seventy-liv- e vehiulea are quartered
at the Fountain Inn alnno on a market
morning It may be inferred what resources
there are for the establish moot of such sn
enterprise. The Central market wss again
crowded y and the streets blocked and
curbstones overloaded until a late hour.

An Karly Morning Wadding.
Mamiikm, Aug. :i The wedding bell

rang early this morning st ('.o'clock Mr.
John A. Itelnhelmer, of Philadelphia, was
united In the bonds of wedlock, to Miss
Maggie M. Hersfa, of this ptaco, at the resi-
dence et the bride's aunt, Mrs. D. It. Hack-ma-

Ml South Charlotte street. The cere-
mony, which was performed by Kev. J. W.
Johnson, el St. Paul's Keformud church, was
private, only the immedlato family being
present. The groom Is well aud favorably
known, having previous to last spring lived
In Mauhelm where he hail a cigar manufac
tory. The brida has a host of friends both
here snd in Lancaster, whore her parents re-

side, and all wish her much Joy and extend
congratulations. At H o'clock the newly
msrried couple left on their wedding tour,
accompanied by the best wishes of their
many friends.

Rssall of Tassdsy's Bass Ball Ctamea,
The League games resulted as follows :

At Detroit : Detroit 10, Pullsdelphle :i ; at
Chicago : Chicago 10, Washington .1 ; at India-
napolis: Bostou ti, Indianapolis:!; at Pitts-
burg : New York 17, Pittsburg 4.

The Association games were : At Phila-
delphia : St Liuls 14, Athletics 0 ; at
Htaten lslsnd: MetsG, Cincmustl 4; at Brook-
lyn ; Brooklyn 4, Cleveland 1; at Baltimore :

Louisville 4, Baltimore .1.

Beatln, the Allentown " wonder," who
was secured by the Detroit club, was put in
against the " Phillies" In Tuesday's game,
and but four actual bits were made nil him.

The four leading clubs el the Lesgue won
yesterday.

MoTamany did the best batting for Brook-
lyn yesterday. He bad two singles and a
double.

Although the Mets are low down
in the Aaaoclatlon race, tbey are playing
tine ball and making the other cluba hustle.

U Msn Killed and Many Wonndsd.
Intelligence comes from Manchester, Clay

county, Ky., by a a horseman, that a tierce
tight occurred at the polls during the voting
on Monday. The tight waa participated In by
a aoore or more of men, all having revolvers
and bowl knives. Six men were killed out
right and a number badly wounded.

The dead men are Jack Hacker, Dow
White, John u. white, Dale Little and two
wno are unknown, tus nrat rour men were
prominent citizens of Manchester, and the
unknown victims were strangers from the
country. The greatest excitement prevails
at Manchester over the tragedy. There was
no attempt on the part of the officers to quell
the disturbance. Manchester is the oountv
aeat of Clay county, In the southeastern part
of Kentucky, and la located In a mountain-
ous district It la distant about sixty miles
from somerset ana winy miles rrom Living-sto-

the nearest telegraph and railroad point.
its popuisuoo is suuut ouu.

A Blow on the race.
Tuosdsy Emanuel Dorwart, while assist.

lag in loading cars at the Pennsylvania
freight depot, received a heavy blow under
the right eye from a rory unexpected quar-
ter. To the car waa attached a Drake with a
lever, on the end of which was a ball as big
aa man's fist Suddenly the brake lost its
grip, the lever Hew back and Mr. Dorwart
received a stunning blow on the cheek. He
baa black eye and a swollen face but
la able to work.

Mardsrsd and risead on lbs Trsra.
A young man named Walter McManlgle

waa found dead on the track of the low grade
division of the Allegheny Valley railroad,
near Da Hols, Pa, Tuesdsy morning. It
waa at first supposed that be bad met death
by aooldent, but investigation baa abownthat
he waa foully dealt with. Suspicion polnta
to John O'Gredy and John Burke, who have
bsssi arrested,

Joka Mssstsd Asslstsar.
Jobs Cherry white boating at Youart's

landing last evening took a header between
two boats and stuck In the mud. John waa
quickly rescued by one of his companions
who waa is om el tk boats and dragged blot
MttytkalMt

FOKKIGNKILS AltE UNKASY.

THBUUOWKHI UP HVMATB TUtltVVO
WAKTUVB UVttBU BBUVVBIK

They Will Att.mpl lo llsve the ILL do Ixiw-sr.- it

Tbst will KnBblaTh.m to llrlvs Amer-

ican Wrappers from Thstr Uonipslltlon,

Ths Tobacco Trads In England.

I.oNimv, Aug. .1. The prevailing stsgns-tlo- u

of trade and the system In vogue In for-

eign countries of giving bounties to vsrlous
Industries, thereby rendering British com-

petition In all cases difficult snil in some In-

stances absolutely lmsjsslble, have had their
effect In Increasing the normal misery of the
Kngllah workman to a point almost unon-durab-

tint It has romslned for the tobacco-
nists to fill the overburdened teller's cup el
unhspplness to overflowing. The British
workmen could sleep soundly under the In-

fluence of the explanation of his miserable
condition conveyed to htm by that wonderful
production, the report of the royal commis-
sion to inquire Into the oausos el the depres-
sion of trade, and be has received a more or
less dellnlte promise that the government
will In some wsy relieve him of the load Im
posed upon bltn by the foreign bounty sys-
tem ; but there doesn't seem to be sny remedy
at hand for the new ovll that besets blm and
from which not only the Rngllnh working- -
man alone, but every Kogllsh consumer of
tobacco Is sullerlng.

The British smoker has made the discov-
ery that hi pennyworth of tobacco has sus-
tained a serious diminution In weight and
consequently, when Informed of the reason,
anathematizes the American tobacco grower
and the American drought for the decreased
acreage planted and the mnaller crop pro-
duced. The tobacco trade here, as In Amer-
ica, seems to be passing into the band of the
Hebrews, and even the small dealers among
them appear to have a degree of familiarity
with the detail, of the business which the
Kngilsh tobacco shopkeeper lacks, and, If
rumor does not bolle them, a much greater
elasticity of conscience when recominendlug
their ware. The ordinary r.ngllshman will
buy almost anything ottered to hlui In the
way of tobacco and accepts a mixture of
ground stems and sweepings with a confi-
dence which must be the result of longbsblL
None but swell smoke clears habitually
hero, and, Judging from the smell of what
are consumed In public, none but the greatest
well, smoke good one ; yet the Englishman

Is fastidious to a high degree when compared
with the continental smoker. An American
is spt to think thst nothing In the world can
be worse than the cigars smoked In Frsnce
until he bss Inhaled tbe odor et an Italian
" cavcur," and the flavor of the latter Is as
Inoenso by the sldo of a Hsmburg weed,
which 1 popularly suposod to be tashionod
of brown piper saturated with tobacco juloe.

Tbe Dutch owners of the Sumatra tobacco
plantation are preparing to make a strong
etlort to hao the tarilt on their product re-
duced, at the next session of the American
Congress. Despite the almost prohibitory
duty at present existing, one sixth of their
lsst yesr's crop found its wsy to tbe United
Ststes, and under more favorable conditions
the .Sumatra gruvteiHoould drive the Ameri-
can wrapper producers out of business.

Thnsg-ntso- r the French government in
the United States are ssld to have made
large purchase et tobacco before the rise.

A Nccklaronl lluintn riogm.
A curious and Interesting relic of Indian

barbarism was received at the war depait-liiont- ,

Washington, a low days ago. It con-
sisted of a nook less of hu'iiau liiiKors. Origi-
nally, there were eleven lingers strung to.
gothor, after the mannerof necklaceinf bears'
claws, but three of them bsd Iwon lost. Thla
ghastly adornment was captured In an attack
on the Northern Cheyenne. In Hi, aud was
the property of the big medicine man of the
tribe, aud each linger represented a life taken
by the owner. The lingers bad been pre-
served by opening the skin removing the
tallies, scraping away all the tissues and fatty
substances, replacing the twines and euhject
ing the skin lo some tsnnlng process. The
necklace was sent to West Point by Captain
llourke, who is now engsgoil in preparing
some histories! matter rotating to the lndisns.
it was brought from West Point in order that
it might be reproduced In papier mache st the
Smithsonian institution.

lhe rni)lvanla Itraerw. Itranlnn.
A meetlngof the Pennsylvania Unserves re-

siding In this city was called lor last even Ing.
Tho object of the meeting was to take action
ou the postponement of the reunion in Sep-
tember, to accoinmodsto the Phlladelphtans
who wanted to be present at tbe oentennial
held In their city on the name date as the re-

union nero. O wing to a misunderstanding as
to the securing of a meeting room, the meet-
ing was adjourned until next week. Tbe
member In this city favor a postponement
until some time In October.

A Fatber Kecuv.r. III. Child.
John Green, accompanied by sn ollicer,

went to Downlngtown yesterday, and recov-
ered bis daughter, who was found domiciled
with ber mother. Green and hi wife are
divorced and both have remarried. They
have had a contest for the possession of the
child, and recently carried the case to court
where Judge Patterson gave the child Into
tbe father's keeping. The child waa after-
wards "spirited" away, and recovered yester-
day, aa above stated.

Alrtsrmsn ussn'. Uoorl,
Amos Albright, charged on oath of John

Cooneywlth drunken and disorderly con-

duct, malicious trespass and surety of the
peace, was arrested anil held for a hearing.

Henry Wolf, a countryman, charged on
oath of Adam Blumenstein with assault aud
battery and aurety of tbe peace, was given a
hearing yesterday afternoon. Tbe asaault
and battery case was dismissed and tbe
aurety et peace case returned to oourt.

Ths Irlih Mstlunal I.rague.
The first meeting of the National League

slnoe the coercion act was put Into operation
was held in Dublin ou Tuesday. It was
announced that tbe receipts from America
since the last meeting amounted to 5,200.
The lord mayor declared that tbe League if
proclaimed would continue Us light. Mr.
Patrlok A. Collins, who waa present, made a
speech In whloh be assured bla auditors that
they had the sympathy et America.

The Battl. el Barbers.
Two et William. port's colored barbers

named Smith and Grey recently bad a d

it waa decided to settle it according
to tbe time-honore- d regulations of tbe manly
art Monday evening was agreed upon for
the meeting. Tbe battle took place and Gray
waa so battered that hla lower lip resembled
a Mother Hubbard apron rolled down from
bla mouth.

K.msmb.rsdon His Birthday.
William U. Hess, of St, Louis, who re-

moved there from Lancaster many years ago,
celebrated bis fiftieth birthday reoently.
His many friends marked tbe occasion by
presenting him a gold watch, chain and charm
whloh cost f:i00. Mr. Hess is superinten-
dent et tbe St, Louis News company.

A Woman and Hsr Child Killed.
Mrs. W. A. Lisle, of Ltnstngburg, N. Y.,

Jumped with an Infant child from a train at
Fort Edward, N. Y., on Monday evening,
and, falling under tbe wheels, both were
crushed to death.

Council. Mostlag.
The August meetlngof olty councils will

be held tbta evening at 7:30 o'clock In tbelr
citaBiDsrs la oily tall,

BVBHB 1H THm OUMMUHl.

Mr. Dillon's Fiery Wsrda-- Hs DMoaaes
rslssliooas.

In the House of Commons Tuesday eve-
ning, Mr. Dillon oomplalned of statement
that appeared In a provincial paper, whloh he
suspected was supplied by a Conservative
member, charging him In a recent debate
with laughing In approval of the aton-
ing of a daughter of tbe agent or
Lord Hllgo during a achool procession in Bel-
fast. Mr. Dillon aald be made It a rule not
to notloe newspaper assertions, but this
ollonalvo and dlssusllng passage waa too
much for hltn. Conservative orlea of "It
la true!"

Mr. Dlllon-"W- ho aay It ts true? It Is
absolutely false."

Mr. Hsley "I aay It Is true. I distinctly
remember the occurrence,"

Mr. McLean, of Oldham "1 heard It, too."
Mr. Dillon "1 sty It la false. Cries of

"Order" and Home llule cheers). It la part
of a system of Infamou amf atrocloua false-
hood by which an attempt Is being made to
hunt the Irish members out of publlo Hie."

Homo Itule cheers
The Speaker "Order I You must not

make audi charges agslnst members."
Mr. Dllllon "1 hsveroaaon tosuppoaethat

the ollenalve passage was supplied by a mem-bo- r.

No more atrocious an accusation oould
be made, yet other members shout that It la
trua Aro Irish members to have any pro-
tection here? I have beard theajKjaker call
members to order for lsnguage which beside
this sinks Into Insignificance."

The Speaker "I am the Judge of order
horn, Tbe members who aald that tbe accu-
sation Is true put tbelr own version upon
wbst passed during tbe debate referred to."

Mr. McLean, amid an uproar, maintained
that when the asssult upon tbe girl was men-
tioned laughter was beard among tbe

and that Conservative members in-

dignantly cried; "Shame!" He would ac-

quit Mr. Dillon of aharlng in the laughter II
he repudiated such oondiio',

Mr. Dillon "You misrepresent what oc-

curred. I ask Justine at tbe speaker' hand.
The accusation ought to be withdrawn. If
charges et this character are allowed to be
hurled against us there will be an end to all
public decency and order in Parliament"

The Sposker "The lsugbter which mem-
bers declare tbey beard waa meant to be
Interpreted In an oilemlve sense. If Mr.
Dillon repudiates the statement the House
csn accept tbe repudiation."

Mr. Dillon Insisted that thla waa Insuff-
icient He demanded the protection of tbe
chair In the withdrawal of tbe charges, or
th at the speaker require the members to with-
draw.

Tbe Speaker "Order ! I have aettled the
incident"

Mr. Dillon "Then these measures of Jus-
tice are for one set of members, and there Is
no Justice for snotber set" Home Itule
cheers.

Debate ou tbo land bill was then resumed,

A TALI. BTUBY.

The Kiierlrnr el 8tr.t Car Hals Daring
ths Ktc.nl Storm,

from the Pittsburg l'ost
During tbo storm yesterdsy afternoon one

of the mules attached to a " bob-tall- " car on
the Oakland line bad a peculiar experience.
While coming down tbe Soho hill a bolt of
lightning struck tbe animal. Tbe shock was
felt per.eptibly by tbe passengers, but none
of them were Injured. The mule did not
fsll when struck, but Increased, bis
speed considerably. Tbe driver waa
not aware of the fact that the animal
bad received a shock, although be knew
that the Huh was too close for comfort Tbe
two became unmanageable and ran down
the hill at a lively gait Tbe driver did not
notice anything wrong with tbe mules un-
til they bad run several rods. He tben ob-
served that the. cbeckllnes were abort-eniu- g

up considerably. He looked down
at the crosstree to see If tbe ani-
mals were detached from tbe oar.
Everything was still intact Upon look-
ing ahead he noticed that the neck of one of
the mules was much longer than the other.
Ills head was reared high In the air and
mouth wide open. A passenger In describ-
ing the animal said that it looked more like
a glralle than a mule. " It could easily have
eaten out of a second story window of any
house along the avenue," said the gentleman
lu dead earnest "The funny part of the
thing," ho continued, "was that when tbe
mule reached the loot of tbe hill Its neck had
returned to its natural Blze. Tbe mule didn't
seem to be any the worse of tbe shock and
made the balance of the trip as easily aa its
mate "

Tho gentleman who related tbe above
story was never known to take a drink of
liquor.

An AtiAMit-Mtiide- d llomtnle.
t mm the Concoui (N. It.) Monitor.

One el the most absent-minde- d of men, a
most w ortby minister of the gospel, lived and
died not long ko In a town not far from Con-

cord. Ho once called on a lady parishioner
aud invited her with characteristic politeness
to go to ride. She accepted gladly snd "fixed
up," only to find with the dominie when
they reached the door tbst he had made bla
call ou horseback and that his cbstse waa at
his home a ball dozeu miles away. The
horse was often led to a brook to drink. One
morning the loaters on tbe piazza et tbe
village store were dumfounded to aee tbe
parson come out et the barn with tbe baiter
dragging from his hands folded behind hia
back pass slowly down to tbe brook, then
turn and look at the horseless battel and
hasten back to the barn where thirsty old
Dobbin In bla box stall waa pitying bla kind,
lorgetlul old master.

Suimn.r L.l.nre.
II. it. Swurr, esq, left today for Boaten

and other points el Interest In the i:st.
Titos. C. Wiley left to-d- ay for the Stockton

hotel, Cape May, N. J.
Dr. Underwood Is now enjoying himself

on a bicycle trip. He goes to Baltimore,
Washington and the prinolpal cities of Vir-

ginia, lie will he gone two weeks.
Mrs. Sophia Crawford and Mlas Uettle

Mayberry, of thla city, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Stees, in Mount Holly, Cumber-
land county.

Dr. 8. U. Keedy, of Baltimore, United
States consul at ltbelms, France, is spending
a few daya In this city, as the guest of John
H. B. Wagner.

Henry K. Altlck, of tbe branch house of
D. A. Altick's Sons, Savannah, Georgia, la
home on a visit to hia family aud mends in
this city.

B. S. Schlndle, of tbe --Veic A'ra, and family
have gone to Chestnut Level for a week'a
vacation.

That llanaway Boy.
Philip Francis Chase Kvana Is tbe name

of ttiu colored boy, who waa arreated aa a
runaway from home, gave to the mayor this
morning. Hla parents be aald live at Devon.
Chief Smith Informed them on Monday of
tbe whereabouts cf their sou, but they paid
no attention to the chiefs letter, Tbe boy
skid he was anxious to get borne, and prom-
ised to leave tbe city at once If be waa dis-
charged, and tbe mayor let blm go.

I., liter a ran i Kntsrtalnm.nts.
At the last regular meeting of tbe Lleder--k
ran z, It was decided to bold a plcnlo about

August 15, and a committee appointed to
make tbe necessary arrangements. The
times for the entertainments ter the coming
seaaon were fixed ter tbe following dates ;

October 17, November !, January 2, Febru-
ary 11 and April 2 Knight's orchestra baa
beeu engaged for these entartalnmenta. The
Llederkranz never waa more prosperous
than now.

Mardsrsd for Uolug to Work.
A Hungarian cokedrawer went to work

Tuesday at tbe mines el tbs Blair Iron and
Coal company at Gallltziu. Later a number
of bla companions sought blm snd murdersd
blm for being s traitor to ths osuas of tbs
atrlks. Arrets have been made.

Victory for tbs DsmocrsU.
Tbe municipal slsctlon la Poiuwaoutb, N,

H., Tuesday, wm osrrlsd by lb Ostaoorata.
Who Blast avsjy city oasoar,

CURTIS ON CIVIL SERVICE.

ATTBMPTB TO rOIOM PVIHtOBBBTI-MBH-

OB PULiTMOAL BBWUBM.

Clsvslasd's lapsttllsd If Ha Aban-

don 0111 Barries tt.farsn The Mug-
wumps Tklnk loe Many et ths Minor

Offlc Hsvs Bssn Changed.

NKwroitT.lt, I,, Aug, tbe
National Civil Service Kefortn league was
opened with a publlo meeting at 11 o'clock
this morning. Mr. George Wllllsm Curtis
delivered the annual address. He aald :

In one el his speeches Lincoln aald :
" With publlo ssntlment nothing csn fall ;
without publlo rentlment nothing can suc-
ceed. Consequently be who moulds publlo
sentiment guts deeper than he who enacts
statutes or pronounoes decisions."

To Influence this sentiment Is the object
of this league, and therefore, If we would
estimate tbe prospects of reform we must
ascertain tbe state et publlo sentiment This
may be measured especially in tbe discus-
sions of tbe preaa and in public speeches.
Until tbe pension vetoes and the recent ordera
In regard to the return of rebel Hags, partisan
hostility to tbe present administration

Itself chiefly In censure of Its failure
to conform to an absolute standard of reform.
Thla censure and the continuous discussion
Imply a profound Interest In tbe subject
Tbe division in tbe administration party
springs from the same question, and Is an-
other striking illustration of itsbold upon the
Suolle mind. Moreover, the success of tbe

party In tbe next election un-
doubtedly dependa upon Its renomlnatton of
the president who is identified In tbe publlo
mind with tbe cause of reform ; and It is
equally beyond question that if the president
should formally renounce the reform princi-
ples that be bas declared, and wbloh be hon-
estly cberlshes, and should frankly announce
that the general political reconstructions of
tbe civil service which, 1 regret to asy, has
taken place under bis administration ts due
to a change et conviction upon bis part in
favor of tbe "spoils system," he would be
abandoned by so large a body of citizens as to
bring bis into serious peril. These
are all unmistakable aigns of tbe rapid
?;rowth of a public sentiment friendly to

Another sign of public sentiment favoring
political reform Is the fact that when not
apeaklng for partisan purposes, men of all
parties sgree that some safeguard lsdemanded
sgalnat tne corrupting influences that accom-
pany our present political system. No man
can doubt tbe growth of this publlo senti-
ment It is equally undeniable that olllclal
action does not advance with equal steps.

After condemning tbe reoently passed
Massachusetts law exempting soldiers from
examination, Mr. Curtis mentioned a report
that Gov. Hill had requested the resignation
of tbe atate civil aervice commission. Both
these events were referred to as showing the
activity of politician against the reform. Mr.
Curtis tben recurred to the national aspect of
the movement, and aald :

A OIIANI1E IX TUB CIVIL 8RRVICR.

It la now passible to Judge correctly the
course of the administration In regard to re-
form, and I regret to say that during the
two yeara and five months of Its existence,
while the reform law baa been reapeoted
wltbln lta limited range, and while there are
encouraging signs el progress, yet according
to tnlormatlon whlob Is undoubtedly authen-
tic there has bean a vsrv sumltlcant change
In tbe civil service. In a survey et the
whole situation It appeara that there baa
been almost aa complete a change as was
practicable, since an entirely new force of
totally Inexperienced officers would have
prevented the regular transaction of the pub-
llo business. A few tigurea will illustrate.
Tbe number of employes of the government
contained In the ductal register, la 115,000 or
120,000. or these about 14,000 are in the
classified aervice. Outside of the classified
service, all tbe minor places are held at tbe
pleasure of certain superior officers. Toellect
a virtual clean aweep, the change of tbe latter
class only Is necessary. The number of chief
officers Is shout 68,000. Of these apparently
about 45,000 or 43,000 have been changed,
implying a change also in all places depend-
ent upon them. While auch a change waa
tbe desire and expectation of a large part of
the supporters of tbe president, I do not be-
lieve it was desired or anticipated by tbe
Intelligent sentiment et the country. If
the demand has been resisted firmly tbe re-
form system would have been so strongly
entrenched in public approval that at the end
of a seooMl term et tbe administration which
had established It, no succeeding party or
president would probably have ventured
to disturb It I do not doubt tbe strong
conviction and honest purpose et President
Cleveland. Like Gen. Grant, be has un-
doubtedly found the foree of tbe spoils tra-
dition overwhelming. He baa undoubtedly
believed that unbending fidelity to reform
would disrupt the party, alienate the majority
In the House, and make it Impossible for blm
to serve reform or to make bia administration
useful. He baa yielded aa be thought the
Eubllo welfare required and not In bsd faith.

be accused of breaking any
pledgee. His sense of tbe doubt et etteotive
aooompllsbment of reform so long aa tbe
public mind was but partially informed on
tbe subject, prevented blm Irom making
absolute promises. But we must be Just to
ourselves aa well aato blm. It would be a
great wroug to the cause which the League
represents tr it did not plainly declare that It
does not regard tbe administration aa in any
einoteeneea civil aervice reiorm aaminta-tratlo- n.

Yet under It, much baa been gained
for reform.

Mr. Curtis here analyzed and crltlclzsd
some of the acta of the administration
and especially condemned the disregard of
reform shown at Baltimore. He oonoluded
by aaylng :

While in a review of the year we find a
oertaln reaction In executive and legislative
conduct, we can sea only steady pro-
gress) In publlo aeutiment That case is
alwsys sate wblob la In sympathy with great
moral forces, and I know no cause et which
this may be more truly aald than of civil Mr-Vi-

reform.
At the conclusion of tbe address a business

meeting waa held and Mr. Curtis waa unanl-mousl- y

president The report of
tbe treasurer waa read abowlng a balance of
1707.14. Reports Irom various aaaociationa
were read.

Neither of tbe old parties aupport tbe
League, but tbe association includes many
members of both parties. Mr. Montgomery,
of Pennsylvania, reported a satisfactory year
for bla association. He detailed tbe contro-
versy with the postmaster of Philadelphia
over tbe examtnatlona In office, Dorman B.
Eaton Inquired If there was proof that out of
191 appointment In the postofiloe of Phila-
delphia 193 were Democrats. Mr. Mont-
gomery retorted that a canvaaa made by tbe
aaaoclatlon ahowed that thla waa true.

Inviting tbe President to Fltuborg.
PiTTsnuKii, Aug. 3. At a special meeting

of the Chamber of Commerce just held, reso-
lutions were unanimously adopted inviting
President and Mrs. Cleveland, on behalf of
the people of Allegheny county to visit thla
district during tbelr proposed Western tour.
A oommlttee of ten waa appointed to make
arrangementa for the reception and enter-
tainment of tbe distinguished visitor.

Bncknsr's Huisll Majority.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 3. Returns from

CS counties show net Republican gain of
21, MO. If this proportion Is kept up Buck
ners majority will be only 7,425 In tbs entire
stats, The Republicans srs claiming tbs
election et Bradley,

m

The ruMrssen Boms.
Gloucester, Mass,, Aug 3 Tbe crews of

tbs seised sains hosts belonging to tbs
schooners Argonaut snd French arrived

Tbelr story of tbs aflalr Is about ths
same aa previously reported.

m

His Two Children Oreaaatsd.
Tbs cabin of Philip Little, s miner, near

Loadvllle, Colorado, wss burned Rdajr
morning and. his two ebUdrsa psrtahsd;
Ths tether had goas to work aad lbs atousr
waasiaaatghbot'a

" . "fag.1 idi

TnMrisy Afteraooa's Sermon Osllvsrsd by
Rsvs. Wm. Swlndstb) aad a. W. Uangaa.
LAnnisvir.i.K, Aug. 3. At one o'clock

yesterday Mr. Henry Hhubert and Prof.
Klrkpatrlck, accompanied by ths choir,
serenaded Mr. Amos W. Young, of Harrla- -
tiurg, the occasion being the anniversary of
histuii birtbdsy.

Children's meeting was led as usual by
Kev. Cbas. Kosds, rot lowed by abort ad-
dresses by Kev. Wm. Powlck and Prof. 8. B.
Kllenberger, of Harrlsburg.

One of the most Instructive sermons of the
series was preached by the eloquent divine,
Rev. Wm. Swindells, D. D., nresldlng elder
of the Southern district Philadelphia con-
ference, who took bis text from nth chapter
of Kreklel, 4, 5 and r, verses. The doctor
presented hi subject in a most wonderful
manner, holding the attention of his large
audlenco closely throughout his whole dis-
course.

At this sermon a quintette comprised of
Profs. S. It., C. A., Israel Ellenberger, MUs
Mary Kllenberger, Mr. Amoa W. Hess, ac-

companied by Prof. Klrkpatrlck,aang a beau-fu- l
anthem entitled "Ope the Gates of Para-

dise" from Prof. 8. B. Kllenberger's new
book entitled "Songs or Love and Praise."

At the conclusion of tbe sermon the audi-
ence sang a moat touching hymn, Joining
bands, entitled "I'll be There."

At 7:10 the Rev. G. W. Dungan, ofTre- -

mont presented tbe word of God. selecting
bis text from the last verse of the 10th Psalm.

The new arrivala are ; Mr. A. Wellbelm
and family, Harrlsburg ; Mr. John Shsub
and wife, Mum Mary Kryder, Col. Tom. Col-
lins, Hon. A. Herr Smltb, sister and others
or Lancaster; Rev. G. W. Dungan, Tremont,
and Dr. Rosen, of Brooklyn, who will preach

morning.
Rev. J. R. T. Gray, et Lancaster, will

preach thla afternoon. These will likely be
two very excellent sermons

This morning is clear although somewhat
warm, butadellghtrul air Is going.

Tbe early services were held as usual and
were largely attended.

At 10 o'clock tbe Rev. J. A. Roaob, D. D.,
of Brooklyn, preached to a large audience,
electing for hla text the 17th verse of tbe 3d

chapter of the Book of Proverbs, "Her waya
are waya of pleasantness and all ber paths
are peace."

Last night after the sermon the choir and a
great number of tbe campers serenaded
Presiding Elder Rev. J. Crouch, who left us
this morning. After singing some of their
most beautilul antbema sll the people shook
bands with him and bade blm God-spee-

Last evening tbe lot holders held a meeting
and it was decided that this camp will not be
discontinued, as was reported and that next
year it will be held over two Sundays.

This bas been tbe largest camp In years, aa
all tbe tents and cottages are full. Mr. Henry
Sbubert had to refuse some people tents, a.
he oould not furnish tbem. Next year a
number of new tents will be bought and
several cottages will be built, and as all tbe
tents are rented for next year, it will likely
be tbe largest camp ever known at Landlx-TlU- e.

s

A TMUMiHLm AVViDMHT,

Tw.It. Wotkmsu Uuried Uodsr a Wall Six et
Hsv.n Recovered ore Dead.

Minneapolis, Aug. 3. A terrible accident
occurred this morning at tbe rulna of tbe St
Anthony elevators which burned July 19th.
There was a large amount of damaged wheat
which was sold aa aslvige to a ayndlcete
here. A party or twelve workmen were
working on tbe aoutb aide or tbe rulna this
morning where s stone wsll la atlll left stand-
ing. Tbey had taken away all the whest out-
side or this wsll, leaving It with no support
on tbe outside and a large mass or wheat
pressing out from tbe Inside. Shortly
after 8 o'clock tbe whole wall fell,
burying beneath It tbe entire party.
There was not a sound of warning,
and tbe great mass of atone and wheat
toppled over aa allently aa If It bad been
sponge falling on velvet The work of dig-
ging the victims out was Immediately begun.
So far seven have been taken out atx et
tbem dead. Gus Brown, P. P. Anderson,
Ed. Msrkey, John Johnson and Tbomas
Dempsey have been Identified. One of tbe
bodies Is unidentified. Amund Erlcson Is
but slightly injured.

Tried to Blow Up a stsatn.blp.
Np.w Yokk, Aug. 3 Atl o'clock to day

an attempt waa made to blow up the steamer
Queen, of the National line. One of tbe dyna-
miters wbo stys his .name la T. J. Mooney,
Jumped Into a small boat aud attempted to
escape. He was captured and brought to
police headquarters. Tbe Instrument
with wbiob be tried to destroy the
ship waa also recovered. Mooney
Is a tall, fierce-looki- ng fellow and bad
in bis possession a huge dagger and a revol-
ver. Aa yet be has given no cause for bis
actions. He Is In no way Identified with
tbe 'longshoremen's strike. Tbe damage to
the ateamer waa trilling.

Tbe prisoner aald he belonged to a band
wbo were determined to destroy every
vessel flying tbe British flag that
came into this port He declared that
tbe recent seizure of Amerlosn vessels
in Canadian .watera snd the general uraur-patio- n

et the rights of American vessels
by the British government had induced blm
to Join the band. A dagger was found In bia
possession. He waa taken to Jefferson Mar-
ket court for s bearing. Capt. Gaatlen re--
garda tbe man aa more of a crank than any
thing else.

A Smuntsr Ssntanosd
San Francisco, Aug. 3 George Cannon,

better known aa "Detroit Prince", waa yes-
terday sentenced to eighteen months' Impris-
onment for smuggling opium.

TKLKOKArHIO TAPS.
Rlohard C. Greenleaf, head of thedrygooda

bouae of C. P. Honey A Co., Boaten, died this
morning, aged 79 years.

Tbe Catholic .Total Abstinence Union of
America met in Philadelphia tbta morning.

Geo. Buabee, et Providence, R. I., while
drunk last nlgbt Isld down ou tbe railroad
track to sleep. A train cams slong snd ran
over blm, killing blm inatantly.

m

ssat to Jolt
Jacob Mowhow was oomplalned against

some daya ago for drunkennsaa snd disor-
derly conduct snd abusing bla wife, before
Alderman HersUoy. After bis arrest Mow-bo- w

went before Alderman Pordney sad
brought suit agslnst his wife for drunkenness
snd dborder ly conduct This oass was heard
before Alderman Fordnsy ea Tuesday alter
noon and dismissed. Mowhow waa beard on
Tuesday svsning and oommUtsd to Jail for
five daya.

McOarlgla fcoeatsd.
The lusltlve "boodler" McGarlgle arrived

st HtCalharius'a, Ontario, Tuesday afternoon,
on tbe Grand Trunk railway. A detective Is
st St Catbarlns's waiting to arreat tbe ruglUvs
on a charge of conspiracy on tbs srnysi
of papers Irom Montreal, but It la bsjlvsd
McGarlgls will movs Into the country
avoid all detecUvea;and newspaper men.

Who Will OsitOsT
In Duks street below Green there Is a stalk

mlddls et tbs streetel com growing In tbs
It will aoon bs ripe snd sdossa people srs
waiting anxiously for lbs Urns wbsa It is
Tsdy ft cutting. Klsvsn will bs left sad
ons get lbs corn.

m

raitoa Opera Boom Programme.
F. B. Trout t Co., advertising agents, bays

secured from Mr. Ysoksr ths privilege of
Issuing tbs opera bouse prograaius ter taa
ooatlag ssaoa. Tbs aa) aaatsat will aa
omsalkA,UtUIl
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FIRE VISITS WESTERN

Basra pomo oavbbb mw

Marias j a VAUWum '
say ttalMlsgs ts the WIMly QMS

Bsvea Minis rest at Luster,
Twenty Ansa, aad O iKssskts

Railroad PrsssrlyOi
..

st:
OmoAno, Aug. 3. At 0:15 cstssk I

morning the third alarm of firs seat
scurrylns-outonth- s North Bids Is esssaV
the flames la what proaiisss lo as SVMt
extensive blaze la the msrtotts Vim
factory, North Branch sad Oawrjr
An BiHanflnl Imv tmiytrw tiaa mim
Ignited. Ud to this boor bat llslia asost. ' 1
wsy bas been mads br ths SaMsatO
menf. The box factory la ownsd by w J U
Hill and is a complete wreck. TMI
inga In the Immediate vicinity arc
nro auu ins names give large
spreading to them. A saloon and i

store on the opposite sids of ths street
boon burned and ths contents
Ths flames are oommunlcatlng to aooal I
near ths factory. The los a will be vary I

anatne hopes or cutting it short right
are very small.

SPftA ff.MM.t.A nt m ..,m,.m,m r. . - . , .'- m w-- in winpway ni mtwmmm'K'a
iur,iu.,nauinr rrapsny iMstrsyss. V--j

Kl'lMBVIt.t. Ttlll . Sill Q A ,!.,. Alkl lS.........., ..,... --l,ula,Btmorning snstsrm or n re was aounaea esll-- 'jij
ing ins ueparuneni to we yaraa or ths Am. fsirens rarnltnr Anmnanv. whr Hm bad vifi
hfuilrt ., In lk bKIa UTt. 1.a .. 7,At1

ment arrived Ilia fl.maa hail nt.M v

headwsy that the entire atables, tbrss sa'i
number, were s mass of raging flams. Tas&l
ur .prow rapiuiy u mo lumrjer puss BBSS

w awn.uM MMi UUU SIWHW Vf V1V tlllmSNi OT. ttfi.
tu iyiu uuxmuu ana uio enurs asaswsXti
mem caiiea to tne eoene, but by this Unas sM j"

flames bad secured aucb a hold upon taa .

yatd that it was Impossible to savs lb FUatm
one lumber Dlle and than another cans-n- t flsavii
Ths lnmhA vmmli nt Oia iftnilmialaMiL j

iuio iiiiii.ijT uu jana a. nans ars nil OB .:'!
firs snd it is impossible to guess whsrs II wlU..3,J
ton. iff?!v.... '. - . ..ii wis writing a a. m.; over nan or las jf.J

lumber district Is on firs. Ths water mtpftjjH
nas given oui ana us engines are SMBtOBMtttr
late, mere srs only sbout three streaass at p
work on lbs flames. It looks aa though BasVJ

ouiiaingsoi tns Armstrong factory will go.
There are millions or rest of lumber ea BfBJ
and It U impossible to foretell tbe loss, bat Ity
wiiiaouuuessreacn, u not exceed, a aau
million oi aousrs. ,

2:15 a. st. The Are Is etUl spreading aai,;
the firemen are nearly exhausted with thai
best '- -

230 a, m.-- The entire lumber dlstrist atl
now on firs and the firemen andpoileaara''
nAWWiMI Th. ftfllw mlw mnnlalaSHSlli
s six Inch main. Nothing ahort of a inltssst
csn save tbe factory. A colored family UTamajf-;-- ,

near tbe stables barely escaped being buraSsV,
Enoina No. 3 earns to that neons and ssasssst Z-- i
to work with an empty boiler sad burst aarTJI
valves. ';.ft!

3 s. at. The flames are atlll raging sastfa
twenty sores, which three hours sao wBK"3
stacked up wltb lumber, are now nothing ba
a uense nei mass or ourning umosr. ABlwapi

, ... AiixwuitmTos mro hut. fouiUTlDg osm.
mng a gsnnuet or nnse,.
oars have caught and. srs bortuaa
The railroad shops srs scorching sad will ha;
on firs wltbln taa minutes. Fsariaa; hat Stf
worn in enure furniture actory ass I

uooaea witn wster. Toe flames srs i

hot tbst one cannot get within 300 feet of I

fire. A call for volunteers to relieve ths nrs
man has tna, hiMi ma.fa 'ir

3:05 a. nx There Is no change In the situs-'- jl
tlon. 'S

TH1 FIRK UNDSR CONTROL,
The flames were confined to tbeluaibsr'

yarns over twenty acres oetng onrnea ovary v.a

stroked. Armstrong's factorv and as
Peoria, Decatur & Kvanavllle railroad sbosa. t-:-

ths triegbt warehouse, containing t30,M M
worth of tobacco, were saved, although sU of "41
the buildings were scorched badly. Twsaty i
cars iu vuo inuria, .vacatur c KVSnsvUM)
yards were consumed and aa msny dsasagstf.

'

The wsrehouss of Allen Gray, containing S.
uuo sacks or oats, waa ourned and coo stoves ,
in the wsrehouss of Kuahla A Harrises sua ikivrrvjts...- - - . .i ......
ruiuou. a luuuiuuuvoBuccrjnuouui rsBSOVUsf, fjyj
lv m.Imi1i nf hMl akUliMM. m. .muJi JIMa wwa.wuaw-- mvw M.wu -- vt W VU U4VMV

the names extinguished. Five other CMloaaa, lug
dm riAatrnviwI. Vl1
Andrew Martin, thewatchman, disco vSBtat X&

tbe fire, but could not find hla slam
key. He ran to a man wbo bads key. own.- '-
that Individual would not sounl ths atatail
until be saw tbe firs, s nd by tbst Urns It ssotVSI!
made great headway. During lbs firs ashmyy

" ' wwot n,.. It la lhnnilil vvm mm la-- k - - ' - tluu t w M.UU5U. mvwv w m PSIUIH SSSBSHTf J
tlon. &

Tbe loss will probably exoeed $200,000. A, 1
o ai Imm ; nnn mo ra nt inmht , "f...... "--" - - ""'"''.'"Ja;!liuunu , aiuuuuu. loaoa ,uuuuuu IS) SSTJJ
lumber besides bis saw mill snd Iwn sat ,T"
tagea ; ten oars or wheat, flour aad mlai.
totally destroyed and several saaptles t asss?,;
una section oi me ueosiur a. ay
vine round nouae, --;,

Mr. Blalna la mnl. - lis
Ciiioacio, Aug. 3. A special to the Nwvh

rrom Kllgraiton, sootiand, aaya : or
Mr. Blslne has ss much right to taks mtnfn
vantage or fwe trads prices in Greet Brtsxtal
sa sny other Amerlosn. it is svtdeat that M
has a discriminative appreciation for
products. Ho baa laid In a rinssiMkat
Scotch tweeds for hla wardrobe. Totaissvsast
be Intends adding many useful irtloMa af , J
wearing apparel, me protective dutMaaa.
which make them expensive at
tbs latest change In bis plans la
snd If bs rsmalna abroad until next t
be will be enabled, undsr taa fonts
aenoe cisuss, to pass nta puroaaass '
impost Tbs wealthy Amarioaaa ovar
almost Invariably oalculats ea savUsg
amntlnt nf that tvWAllBia anrmmmm
this discrimination. ,jj

Hjj
Bahatoqa, N. Y., Aug. & Thai H nasi

.third extra dsy et tbs noes, Wiallar Bti
attsansana modsnta.

First race, ?; mile, for
Pssp won, Wslf second, as
Tims ittiK. rest oaas izwu

Second nee, 1 tails t Oolaas
Coldstresm second, Csssast tsM
i.ii' odds s to 1 ea Oolssissss

Thl hm. awssDssakst. lit sails t )

won by s head, Del Notts seooad, aUatta
.third. Tims :,

Fourth rscs, X aUlsi Strstasssf jssv?
Doubt asooad, Chkikahosalsy third. TaswV
1:18. Odds 6 to l ea Btrataspay. .,;

Fifth race, sailing raos ij bum i msb
first, Unlqusaaoond, Wstoh'SattBUd, '

2:02?;. Odds W to I. h.
win Atwna usstnas Bissa. , 5f

IjUUl.Yli.i'B, jtua --aia .

Whits, of Coaassa, aaw a I
nsnt lawyer hers, loraaarly Uvsd at
chaster, ny., saa rssnsM.iiaatasa
Congrsss. In ths last tk
oousla was klilsd aaVathar saV&ft
family Involved. Its Ms IMBS khWBsBjBU
tas sssaa or ti
hoped that hia lata"" mk
aWDsfsMW xMsBBassM ssTsaf exaassfsaaBMassansssPMS

lartaar aioaasaas. j, t
!?

IBSISIMSS- S-

PyTAMMataff,
sXCIsjAaasxBsUl

WaitaT.waT,BsaaBBlB
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